Abstract. The emulsifying characteristics research of the produced liquid in weak base alkaline-surfactant-polymer lay the theoretical foundation for the process ofoil-water separation and the choice of operating parameters, this paper mainly researchs the degree of emulsification of produced fluid, the properties of electrostatic double layer and interfacial tension. Studies have shown that the emulsified state of produced fluid is complex, it shows the coexistence of multiple emulsion, the average granul diametre of internal phase in emulsion fluid is 4.48-7um, and the thickness of boundary mask increases until the maximum thickness reachs to 2.5um ~ 3.75um; the Zeta potential in diffuse electric double layer of charged ions is between -30mV ~ -50mV; the boundary mask of produced liquidis always between 0.01 ~ 1 mN / m, less than the oil/water interfacial tension of the produced liquid in strong base alkaline-surfactant-polymer.The stability of emulsion is good, and not conducive to oil-water separation.
Research on emulsification of produced liquid
Make analysis of actual oil well sample by using particle image processor PIP9.0 and make comparison with water flooding produced liquid. some of analysis result is shown in Table 1 . Particle size distribution and accumulative particle size distribution is shown in Figure 1 to 4. 
Double electrode layer potential detection of produced liquid
Some block of Daqing oil field is weak base ASP flooding. According to the predicted value of chemical agent content in produced liquid (the maximal predictor is 1000mg/L; the highest predictor of surface active agent is 130mg/L; the highest predictor of polymer is 1300mg/L), simulate to allocate different chemical agent content of emulsion in room. Figure 5 is the measured result that content of chemical agent is 100%, 80%, 60%, 30% and 20% of the highest predictor and Zeta potential of strong base flooding and water flooding produced liquid. Figure 6 is the Zate potential measured result of actual produced liquid of oil well at different time. According to the measured result, Zeta potential value of diffused double layer strong base ASP flooding produced liquid charged ion is -69.26mV, absolute vlue of strong base Zeta is greater than Zeta potential value of weak base ASP flooding produced liquid, while Zeta potential value of common water flooding produced liquid is -14.78mV. Zeta potential value of diffused double layer strong weak ASP flooding produced liquid charged ion is -30mV~-50mV. The higher the chemical agent content of produced liquid is, the greater the absolute value of ternary produced liquid potential is; the higher the Zeta potential absolute value is, the more stable the emulsion is and it's bad for dehydration. The difficulty of weak base ternary flooding produced liquid is smaller than that of strong base ternary flooding produced liquid. 
Research on interfacial tension of produced liquid
Oil-water interfacial tension is the tension produced by molecule in two-phase interface area receiving asymmetric molecular attraction [21, 22] . The interfacial tension affects the stability of emulsion directly, weak base ternary flooding produced liquid and adsorption of alkali, active agent, and polymer on oil-water interface may result in the decreasing of interfacial tension. The smaller the interfacial tension is, the more stable the emulsion is, which is bad for dehydration of crude oil. Table 2 is the measured value of oil-water interfacial tension of simulation produced liquid under different concentration of chemical agent. Figure 7 is interfacial tension measured value of 6 sampling wells at different time Table 2 Measured value of oil-water interfacial tension of simulation produced liquid under different concentration of chemical agent Table 2 , it can be seen that oil-water interfacial tension of ternary flooding produced liquid of strong base NaOH and weak base NaOH with the same concentration is different. The oil-water tension of strong base ternary flooding produced liquid is 0.173mN/m, while oil-water tension of weak base ternary flooding produced liquid is 1.656mN/m. It indicates that the processing of weak base ternary produced liquid is less difficult than that of strong base.
The general interfacial tension of weak base ternary produced liquid is 0.01~1 mN/m. Of these, most of them is 0.1-1mN/m and some of them is 1-10mN/m, while that of common water is 23mN/m; chemical agent content increases, interfacial tension decreases and active agent has greatest influence on interfacial tension. The lower the interfacial tension is, the more stable the emulsion is, which is bad for dehydration of crude oil. 
4.Conclusion
Through research on emulsion of weak base ternary produced liquid and potential and interfacial tension of double electro layer, weak base ternary produced liquid has the following emulsion characteristics:
Owing to containing chemical agent, weak base ternary produced liquid is more complicated. Except containing W/O and O/W, it also contains O/W/O and appears the coexistence of multiple emulsions.
Average internal phase particle size of chemical flooding produced liquid emulsion is 4.48-5.5um, while water flooding produced liquid particle size is 8.07-8.18um, and the thickness of interfacial film increases. The maximal thickness reaches 2.5um~3.75um and emulsion has good stability, which is bad for oil-water separation.
Zeta potential value of diffused double layer strong weak ASP flooding produced liquid charged ion is -30mV~-50mV, which is smaller than that of strong base ternary produced liquid with the same concentration. The higher the chemical agent content of produced liquid is, the greater the absolute value of ternary produced liquid potential is; the higher the absolute value of Zeta potential is, the more stable the emulsion is;
The oil-water interfacial tension of strong base ternary flooding produced liquid with the same concentration is greater than that of weak base ternary flooding produced liquid; the interfacial tension of strong base ternary produced liquid is usually 0.01~1 mN/m. Most of them are 0.1-1mN/m and some of them are 1-10mN/m.
The processing of weak base ternary produced liquid is less difficult than that of strong base.
